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THE DARNUM SHOW MAKES CON-

TRACTS

-

IN NORFOLK.

WILL SHOW ON OLNEY PASTURE

The Barnum Circus Carries Almost 1 , .

000 People , Including a Minister ,

Lawyer , Physician and Two Veteri-

narians

¬

Twenty.four Elephants.

The Barnum & Dnilcy circus when
It comes to Norfolk on September 10
will erect Its huge canvas tents on the
old circus grounds on South Second
street nt the Oluey pasture. The big
circus will have to squeeze to get Into
the regular circus grounds but C. W.
Hayes , the advance man for the big
show , has figured out that the big tents
may bo IKted Into the grounds. And
only the two main circus tents will
occupy the circus grounds proper.
The vacant lots to the west , across
the street , have been secured and

/ there on circus day the little village
of stable , cooking and other utility
tents will be erected.

Perhaps Only One Performance.-
It

.

Is probable that only one perform-
ance

¬

, an afternoon show , will be given
In Norfolk. The next date after Nor-
folk

¬

for the show Is Grand Island and
to make the jump across the state , us-

ing
¬

fifty miles of branch railroad , ne-

cessitates
¬

an early start from this city.
Circus day In Norfolk will be liter-

ally
-

/ circus day for north Nebraska and
V the Rosebud reservation of South Da-

kota.

¬

. With Norfolk's radiating lines
of railroad and with the "biggest show
on earth" In the city there Is no doubt
that the combination will set a now
attendance record for big shows in-

Norfolk. . That the Barnum & Bailey
show Is still the "biggest show on-

earth" there Is no doubt. A few Nor-
folk

¬

people have this season seen both
the Barnum & Bailey show and Its
closest competitor , the Rlngllng circus ,

and the verdict has been rendered In
favor of the circus started by the peer
of American showmen.

Some Figures.
Here are some actual figures and

facts on the Barnum & Bailey circus ,

statistics that give some Idea o the
proportions to which the circus city
has grown-

.Barnum
.

& Bailey this year carry
960 people-

.Seventyeight
.

cars carry the big
show. The circus travels In four sec¬

tions-
.Barnum

.

& Bailey stretch the big-
gest canvas tent that It Is practicable
to erect , a tent that actually seats 13-

800
,-

people.
The dally expense of the big show Is

0500.
Seven tons of hay , four tons of

straw , 250 bushels of oats and CO-
OL pounds of bran represent some of the

items on the dally feed bill.
The circus carries 500 horses. Their

elephants number twenty-four.
The first of the big show's advertis-

ing cars will arrive in Norfolk next
week. Then the joy of the circus pos-

ter will be In the land.
Was Here Once Before-

.Barnum
.

& Bailey showed in Norfolk
once before twelve years ago. At
that time the biggest crowd ever seen
In Norfolk was present. The circus
that day gave only one performance
because of the long run leaving this
city and tents were struck after the
afternoon performance.

Carry Preacher and Lawyer.
The circus carries besides its reg-

ular force , a minister , a lawyer , a phy-

sician and two veterinarians. Sunday
services are held every week in the
big tent.-

In
.

the years of long ago the circuses
scrapped. Three circuses were booked
into Norfolk within two weeks when
Barnum & Bailey came before. Now

an agreement among the shows regu-

lates the stands for all of them and
there is no more fighting.

Asked why the Barnum show had
skipped Norfolk for so many years
their advance man said that this was
a hard place to get to , being off the
main line of transcontinental railroads
It requires a hard jump up and bad
and can be made only on their route
south Into the cotton country in Sop
tember. "Some day , " said the circus
man , "Norfolk will be on a main line

so that it will bo easy to get to.1

When the Northwestern extends to the

coast perhaps It will be easier to read
the center of this region.-

A

.

WHIRLWIND POLO GAME

Second Battle Over Little Wht! <

Sphere Is Most Exciting One.
[ From Friday's Dally. ]

Last night's polo game , the secom
that has ever been pulled off In Nor-

folk , was a much more thrilling exhl-

hltlon than that of the afternoon be-

fore , owing to the improved condltloi-
of the field. The Indians took n heaj
big brace In last evening's play am
ran their spurs into the cowpunchon
for n score of eight to flvo-

.It

.

was not as large a gallery a

there should have been to watch th
teams of red men and plainsmen das
down the field , Into one another am
back again for a crack at the llttl
white sphere which chased across th
sod , back and forth between the tw
rival goals. But the crowd that dl
turn Its eyes upon the reckless cor
test got its money's -worth.

The field presented In Norfolk fa
the polo game was not by any mean
ideal. Dotted with chuck holes her
and there and everywhere , It afforde
too many successful hiding places fa

little wooden ball to prcm-nt the
ilghcst grade of play , but for all that
hero was something doing all along
ho line all the while.-

It
.

was anybody's game up until the
ast timer's whistle sounded the finish.-

1ho
.

Indians retrieved their lost lau-

els
-

of the day bcforo and played the
owboys off their feet. Hut It was no-

hlld's play. Several of the polo clubs
vero broken during the fray. Ponies
nine out of a scrimmage pretty well
overed with blood from the needle-
Ike

-

steel , and undoubtedly "all In"
rom the sudden jerks , the quick turns
nil the rough and tumble dashes.-
I'hcro

.

was a vim and vigor about the
vholo play which put the game on a-

ilgh plane as compared with Home of-

ho best polo that this country has
vcr seen.

With Norfolk people the gaino of-

tolo has at once become a prime fa-

orlto
-

and It Is snfo to say that onthu-
lasm

-

would Intensify were the Indians
nd cowboys to longer remain.

STORM AT BATTLE CREEK.-

Vhat

.

/ the Wind and Hall Did South of
That Town.

Battle Creek Enterprise : Though
y no means entirely devastated , crops
outhwest of Battle Creek wore groat-
y

-

damaged by a terrific wind and ball
term which swept over an area of-

everal miles Tuesday evening bo-

ween
-

C and 7 o'clock.
Residents of the section say a po-

ullar
-

feature of the storm was that
mil fell at three different times and

h time It was carried by wind from
a different direction. Windmills In-

ho path of the storm were laid low
and outbuildings not securely anchored
vere moved and In some Instances torn
o pieces. An unoccupied dwelling on-

ho farm vacated some tlmo ago by
"'rank Sobotak was torn from Its foun-

dation
¬

and moved about ono hundred
eet down the side hill. Reuben Ad-

uns
-

had rented the house and would
lave occupied It in a few days.-

At
.

this time the damage to crops is
hard to estimate. Ripe oats in some
ilaccs were threshed as if by a flail

and are a total loss , as was the case
on the farm of Fred Tegler. In other

>laces grain was so badly beaten down
.hat much will be lost in harvesting.-
2orn

.

was badly cut but under favor-
able

¬

conditions it may mature without
ihowlng to any great extent the effects

of the beating. Some fields of early
corn which had just begun to tassel
were badly damaged.-

It
.

is reported that the St. Glair val-

ey
-

, south of Tllden , was completely
levastated. However , this report is
denied by some. It will be remember-
ed

¬

that all vegetation In this section
was destroyed by hall last year.-

ho

.

LOWELL WILSON OF PIERCE AN

UNFORTUNATE LAD.

STEPS ON RUSTY NAIL ; DIES

After a Week Blood Poisoning Set In

and the Lad's Limb Was Amputated
Just Below the Hip In an Effort tc

Save His Life.

Pierce , Neb. , July 29. Special tc
The News : A most unfortunate acci-

dent has befallen Lowell Wilson , the
ten-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. E. B

Wilson of this place. One week ago
today he had the misfortune to step o-
ni rusty six-penny nail which ran into
his heel over one Inch and last Satur-
day blood poisoning set in and Dr
Oelke , assisted by Dr. P. II. Salter ol

Norfolk , amputated the boy's leg just
below the hip in an effort to save his
life.

But efforts to save the boy were
fruitless and he died at 1 o'clock this
aftternoon.

STORM MISSED ATKINSON.

Did Not Get Within Twenty-five or
Thirty Miles of That Town.

Atkinson , Neb. , July 27. Special tc
The News : The storm which did sc

much damage In the extreme nortli
and east portion of this county did

not come anywhere near Atlknson , be-

ing twenty-five to thirty miles away
It destroyed crops completely In thai
portion.

Miss Newell of Plnttsmoutb Is visit-

ing here at the homo of J. A. Robert
son. Miss Abble Robertson and Misf
Newell are both students at Bellevuc
college and are enjoying their vaca-

tion together for a few days.-

We

.

call attention to the art. of tin
"Whlpple" Humane Horse Collai
which appears In this Issue. Tlu
farmers of Madison county will nc

doubt bo Interested In the new colla :

If It will prevent sore necks and shoul-

ders as the manufacturers claim , ai
every farmer has too much prldo tc

use horses that are sore and galled L-

it can be prevented. They shouli
come in Saturdy , August 3 , and lean
about this collar.-

Boy's

.

Life Saved.-
My

.

llttlo boy , four years old , had i

severe attack of dysentery. We liai
two physicians ; both of them gav
him up. Wo then gave him Chamboi-
Iain's Colic , Cholera and Dlarrhoei
Remedy which cured him and bellev
that saved his life William H. Stro
Ing , Carbon Hill , Ala. There is n
doubt but this remedy saves the live
of many children each year. Glvo 1

with castor oil according to the plal
printed directions and a cure is coi-
tain. . For sale by Leonard the driu
gist

AND PLAINVIEW WILL
PLAY BALL WEDNESDAY.

HIGH BICYCLE DIVE FEATURE

Racing Will Occupy Three Days of the
Coming Week In Norfolk But the
Street Carnival Attractions Will be-

en Deck All Week.
With I ho assurance , now ( lint the

ntrlcs are In , of a splendid Held of-

orneH for the harnowH races In Nor-
oik

-

next week , the racing manage-
lent Is still adding attractions for
Norfolk's big week of racing and street
unilvul entertainment.
Ono of the new features for Wodnos-

ay
-

, the first day of the races , Is n-

lasoball game between O'Neill and
Mnlnvlow for a $75 purse. Plalnvlow-
s credited with the fastest nlno on
lie Bonesteel line of the Northwest-
rii

-

and O'Neill with the fastest bunch
n the line west Wednesday after-
eon the two teams meet nt the drlv-

ug
-

park diamond.
Carnival All Week.

Wednesday , Thursday and Friday of
ext week are the racing days but the
treet carnival will lay over and oc-

upy
-

the whole week. By Monday
lost of the carnival shows and at-

ractlons
-

will be In the city. Stoops
Irothors' electric theatre was another
arnlvnl attraction listed yesterday.
Norfolk avenue will be the carnival

treet next week and will bo full of-

ctlvlty save nt 2 o'clock on the after-
loons of Wednesday , Thursday and
"Ylday when the big opening races of-

he North Nebraska Short Shipment
Ircult will take the crowds to the
Irlvlng track for the speed program
f the

day.Hlflh
Dive a Feature.

Twice dally , at 11:30: a. in. and 11:30:

) . m. , will take place Reckless Rus-

el's
-

high dlvo on a bicycle off a high
ncllne plane Into three feet of water.

Band concerts will bo given each day
ml many free street attractions.-

O'NEILL

.

FRIDAY FACTS.-
E.

.

. B. Cluto of Butte was in Norfolk
'esterday.-

A.

.

. 13. Hook of Cody , Neb. , Is In Nor-

oik
-

today.
Thomas Wade was up from Colum-

bus
¬

yesterday.-
F.

.

. Nelson of Nlobrara Is a Norfolk
Norfolk on business today.-

L.

.

. J. Mundorf was down from Crelgh.-

on

-

yesterday.-
Mrs.

.
. W. A. VIgars Is visiting with

Mends in Yankton , S. D.-

H.

.

. Lund of Battle Creek was in Nor-

'oik

-

yesterday.-
L.

.

. J. Park of Randolph stopped In
Norfolk yesterday.

Miss Emma Wetzel returned at noon
from a visit at Tilden.-

Dr.
.

. R. C. Simmons arrived home last
R. T. Cain of Battle Creek was In

Norfolk on business yesterday.-
J.

.

. W. Morgan of Atkinson was In

Norfolk between trains yesterday.-
Blalno

.

Woods of Schuyler was In

Norfolk for a few hours yesterday.
Judge Douglas Cones was In Nor-

folk

¬

from Pierce during the morning.-
G.

.

. O. Van Meter of Herrlck was a
South Dakota visitor in Norfolk yesterl-
ay.

-

.

President Woods Cones of the
Pierce County bank is in Norfolk to-

day.

¬

.

Misses Lucy Carberry and Edith IJs-

tabrook
-

will return this evening from
a week's visit at Hosklns.-

Mrs.
.

. Frank Pllger of Plerco was in
Norfolk on her way to attend the
Wayne chautauqua assembly.

Frank Twlss of Lincoln , who was In

Norfolk on a short visit with his moth-

er
¬

, returned to Lincoln yesterday.-
Mrs.

.

. C. II. Reynolds returned home
yesterday from Elgin , where she visit-

d

-

at the homo of her brother , Willis
McBride.-

Mrs.
.

. A. M. Moore of Coleridge , Mrs-

.lolin

.

Mark of Platte Center and Mrs.-

M.

.

. J. Morrow of College \Mew were in
Norfolk yesterday.-

C.

.

. B. Salter returned homo yester-
lay afternoon from Philadelphia ,

where ho attended the sessions of the
_ rand lodge of the Elks. Mr. Salter
returned to Norfolk by way of St.
Louis.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Joseph Schwartz will
leave Norfolk tomorrow morning for
a month's visit in Spokane and Seat ¬

tle. At Spokane they will bo the
guests of Mr. Schwartz's father and
sister.-

Dr.

.

. O. R. Meredith and Julius Hulff ,

president and secretary respectively
of the Madison county Sunday school
association , returned last evening from
Madison where they attendo da meet-
ing

¬

of the executive committee of the
association.

Among the Norfolk people who re-

turned
¬

last evening from Wayne ,

where Senator Tillman spoke at the
chautauqua assembly , were Dr. and
Mrs. D. K. Tlndall , Rev. J. L. Vallow ,

Judge J. B. Barnes , Julius Haaso
Frank Beds and Rev. Thomas Blthell

Otto Hellermau returned last even-
Ing from Wayne.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. C. II. Krahn are home
from the Wayne chautauqua.

Miss Boulah McDonald of Pierce k
visiting relatives In Norfolk.

Misses Richardson and Hall of Bat
tie Creek Creek wore Norfolk visitors
Friday afternoon.

John Koenlgstein and Ludwlg Keen
Igsteln were In Wayne Thursday te

hear Senator Tillman.-
A

.

charming young daughter arrlvet
this morning at the homo of Mr. ant
Mrs. Oscar Johnson.-

Mrs.
.

. W. Thurber of Fremont ar-

rived In Norfolk last evening to at

tend the funeral of the Into Hurt liar-
rolt.

-

.

Miss Nora Klddor IH entertaining n
house party this week. The guosta
are Ml KM Mainlo Hrown and Mlmi Max-

well of Fremont and Miss (loft of Cal ¬

ifornia.-

W.

.

. J. Htmlolmnn left at noon for
Sioux City with the Intention of ro-
turnlng

-

to Norfolk next Monday. Mrs-
.Stndolnmn'H

.

mother IH dnngorounly 11-

1In Sioux City.-

Mltisea
.

Nelllo and Agnes Flvnn , Mar-
garet

¬

Hamilton and Anna and Eleanor
Mueller have returned from the Peru
normal school , whore they have spent
the pant two months.

11. A. Howe , formerly of this place ,

now of Lincoln. Is In the city on busi-
ness connected with the lllccurn Min-

eral Water company , of which bo IH-

Hccrotnry. . The headquarters of this
company have recently been removed
from WIIMIO to Omaha , lt olllccs be-

ing
¬

at ion South Fifteenth street.
Grand Maxtor O. J. King of Lincoln

and Grand Custodian French of Kear-
ney

¬

, who with Past Grand Master C.-

E.

.

. Hiirnham of thin city Installed a-

new Masonic lodge at Silencer on
Thursday evening , were In Norfolk
Friday morning , leaving the city on
the noon train for Sprlngvlow. The
new lodge at Spencer wan constituted
under the Masonic ritual , the Installa-
tion of the olllcors-elect being followed
by an elaborate banquet In the Woods
hotel. The now lodge starts with
twcnty-oiio charter members.

The Rlngllng circus shows nt Fre-
mont

-

today. The big clrciiH was at
Lincoln yesterday. Tomorrow the
show Is hooked for Kearney , making
a big Jump to Denver for Monday.-

On
.

Thursday llttlo Dewey Evans was
line years old. In celebrating his
ilrthdny ho entertained twonty-llvoof
its frlendu nt a birthday party In the
veiling. During the evening refresh-

ments
¬

were served by his mother , Mrs.-
C.

.

. E. Evans.
The August meeting of the city

ouncll is sot for next Thursday , Aug-
ist

-

1. As this Is the second day of-

ho races and the big street carnival
t Is probable that the council meeting
vlll bo far In the background. It Is
low thought that the regular session
vlll bo adjourned Thursday until the
ollowlng Monday or Tuesday.-

A
.

union of the soldier graves In-

'respect Hill cemetery Is a now prop-
osition

¬

that Is being discussed. In the
> ld cemetery there are the graves of-

Ive old soldiers whoso deaths occurred
a number of years ago. It Is now pro-

losed
-

that the remains of these vet-
erans

¬

be removed and placed In the
soldiers' circle In Prospect 11111 cem-
etery.

¬

. A subscription fund to pay for
ho Incidental expenses may be start ¬

ed.
Little Leo Batko , about four years

ild , came to grief Wednesday evening
n a struggle with a cat at the homo
) f his father , August Batke , east of
First street. Little Leo tried to throw
the cat down cellar but the fellno ob-

ected
-

to the procedure and In the sub-

sequent proceedings both boy and cat
went down the steps. The llttlo fel-

ow
-

wounded his forehead so that sev-

eral
¬

stitches were required and re-

ceived
¬

several scratches on his hand.
Madison Chronicle : Fred Dlers ,

wife and son Harold leave tomorrow
'or Omaha whore they meet the other
Dlers families from over the state and
.ORother journey In a private car to-

Blkader , Iowa. They expect to be
one about two weeks , during which

.line they will be entertained by a
cousin , Fred Dlers , whose home Is
near Elkader. There will be ten fam-
ilies In the party , six DIors brothers ,

, wo sisters , father and mother and a
cousin from Seward at whoso home
the reunion was held last year. Mr-

.Olers
.

suggested that It might not bo
out of place to display a banner on-

he private car with the title , "Nebras-
m

-

Dlers." The Chronicle wishes Mr-

.ind
.

Mrs. Fred Dlers and Harold , as
well as the rest of the party , a happy
and pleasant reunion.

Miss Lcora N. Porter , the daughter
) f Mr. and Mrs. John A. Porter , will
e married at high noon Saturday to

Claude L. Wright of Wayno. The cor-

mony
-

will take place at the Porter
ionic on West Norfolk avenue , Rev.
Thomas Blthell officiating. The bride-
obe

-

graduated from the teachers'
lourso at the Wayne normal in 190-

Cind has been successful as a teacher
n Madison , Wayne and Plerco coun-

ties. . The prospective groom graduat-
ed from the scientific course In the
Wayne normal in 1905. Mr. Wright
has been principal of the Wlnsldc
schools for two years and has been
elected to the prlnclpalshlp of the
schools at Dlxon for the coming year
Following the wedding the young pco
pie will leave for a few weeks wed'
ding trip. They will be at home In-

Dlxon after September 1. Miss Par
tor Is a sister of Mrs. J. H. Conley-

.Humphrey
.

Democrat : A new law
which has been on the statute books
for some time , and which has not beer
enforced in this state , will , In the fu-

ture , bo enforced to the letter. W (

refer to the law regulating the sale o
poison fiy paper. According to lav
nobody but a registered pharmacls
has authority to sell poison fiy paper
but heretofore most all grocery an
general stores have sold it. Mr. Chris
toph of Norfolk , a member of the stati
pharmacy board , was In Humphrey om
day last week and Informed our mer-

chants of the existence of such a lav
and warned them against a furtho
violation of the law. So In the futur
the drug stores are the only place
you will bo able to procure poison fl

paper , and If you should send the chl-

dren for It , It will bo necessary for yo-

to also send a written request for th
same , as the law forbids selling any-

thing of a poisonous nature to minors

MISS ANNA THIESSEN DROWNS

NORTH OF OAKDALE.-

DUGGY

.

DROPS OFF A BRIDGE

YOUNG MAN AND A SISTER HAVE

NARROW ESCAPE.

YOUNG MAN SWIMMER DROWNS

Floyd PhelpB , Aged Seventeen and the
Sole Support of His Widowed Moth-

er

¬

, IB Seized With Cramps While

Swimming In the Elkhorn ,

Two Victims of the Elkhorn.
Miss Anna ThlesHon , near Oakdalo.
Floyd Phelps , near Nollgh-

.Drownliigo

.

of the Season.-
u

.

North Nebraska. 10-

In the United States . | 23-

Nollgh , Neb. , July 29. Special to
The News : Shortly before t! o'clock
yesterday afternoon a telephone HICK-

sage wan received In Nollgh staling
lint Floyd Phelps , a young man seven-

teen years of nge , drowned In the Elk-
horn

-

river , south of the W. 11. Hawker
farm , four and one-half mllus west of
this city.

The water In which Mr. PhclpH lost
his llfo IH fifteen feet deep , and as the
river Is higher than usual for this tlmo-
of the year , It Is very swift. The place
Is a regular swimming pool for the
boys of Uio country , who congregate
there from several miles around , and
a number were In bathing when the
drowning took placo. It IB the suppo-
sition

¬

that Floyd was taken with n-

a cramp , as ho was considered to have
been a good swimmer.-

Mr.
.

. Phelps was the main support
of his mother , who lives on a farm
north of here , her husband having died
about two years ago. The shock will
bo a serious ono to her.

What divers and swimmers there
wore loft In NoJIgh Immediately went
out to assist In finding the body.

Most all the largo grab hooks and
heavy rope Is In use near Oakdalo try-
Ing

-

to locate the body of Miss Thles-
sen.

-

.

All effort Is being made to locate
the young man , but up to an early
hour no trace of him had boon found

YOUNG WOMAN IS DROWNED

Buggy Is Backed Off Bridge , Dropping
Fourteen Feet Into River.-

Ouluhile.
.

. Neb. , July 29. The Elk-
horn

-

river has added another to Us al-

ready large number of victims this
year by the drowning of Miss Anna
Thelssen , daughter of Harry ThelHsen ,

a farmer living live miles north of-

Onkdalo. . Anna Thelssen , aged nine-
teen , a sister aged eighteen and Rud-

dy Rltxhoff , a young man employed on
the father's farm , were returning home
In a single buggy after an afternoon
spent In seeing the sights at the car-
nival In Oakdale. In crossing the
river bridge one mlle north of town
the horse became frightened at some
object at the end of the bridge , be-

came unmanageable and backed the
buggy against the weak railing ivlth
such force that It gave way and the
carriage and occupants with the horse
were precipitated into the current of
the river fourteen feet below.-

By
.

heroic efforts the young man suc-

ceeded In bringing the younger of the
sisters to land , but the older one was
not to be found when he returned for
icr. A searching party was soon or-

nnl.ed
-

; , but though they have worked
Hllgontly no trace of the missing body
can bo found. The horse was drowned ,

Nellgh People Help-
.Nellgb

.

, Neb. , July 29. Special to
The News : A large number of people
rom this clly witnessed the search

yesterday afternoon by scores of men
and boys at the river bridge north ol-

Oakdalo In the endeavor to locate the
body of the nineteen-year-old daughtei-
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tholssen , whc
was accidentally drowned Saturday
afternoon at that place.

All of the men who have had oxperl
once in recent years locating drowned
persons in the Klkhorn at this place
were there assisting In the search
They took the large fiat boat and al-

rab hooks that wore made for th
purpose of finding the body of Roj
Grooms , down yesterday afternoon.

ROSEBUD TEACHERS ARE MIGHTS

WELL PAID FOR WORK.

AND MOST OF THEM ARE WOMEf

Fairfax Has Been Alive With Teacher
All the Week on Account of the Ir-

stltute That Has Been Held Then
About Seventy-flve present.
Fairfax , S. D. , July 27. Special t

The News : Fairfax Is alive wit
teachers on account of the Gregor
county institute , which began lai

Mniidiiy. Tin-re' am four limiriiclnrn
mid about Mfveniy live imchetH from
nil imitH of Ihe county and iitnle.-

II
.

IH nollcealile Hint I hero were only
n very few men tenchem proHonl , do-

plte
-

< thn fuel Hint Gregory county
IIII.VH thn best imlnrloH in lenolinrn of
any county In the Hlnlo of Houlli Da-

kota.
¬

.

LydlckMccil.-
Aliiflwoith.

.

. Nob. , .Inly liO. Special
lo The Nora : AllHH Nnlllo Hood , a
popular tolopliono operator of Uili-
iclly WIIH married Saturday ovcnlng-
at 8 o'clock al thn roHldonco ( if her
pnrenlH lo Fiod Lydlck ( if Albion. The
couple left Sunday for Albion , whore
Ihey will reHlilo. The gioom IUIH boon
railroading for miiuo two or ( hruo-
yeai'H , hut will llvo on and manage bin
falhent' farm near Albion. The hrldo-
vun\ not only a popular young lady,

but olio of the licHi 'phono opnratorn-
nl the went. The bent wlHboii of Olir
people go with thorn.

Notice of Incorporation ,

1. The name of Urn company IH

Norfolk I'lolilo and Vinegar company.
2. The- principal place of trniiHnot-

Ing
-

hiiHlnoNH IH Norfolk , NohriiHkn.-
X

.

The general nature of the Intel-
nomt

-

to bo transacted :

a. Tickling all klnilH of frultit and
vegetables.-

b.

.

. The manufacture of oltlor , vln-
egur

-

and wiuer kraut.-
e.

.

. The canning of all klndH of fruits
and vegetables.-

d.

.

. Conducting all and every kind
of hiiHlncHH In any way connected with
a pleklo and vinegar plant.I-

.
.

I. The imimml of capital Htock au-
thorised

¬

IH 25000.00 , 10000.00 of
which shall be siibHrrlbod and fully
paid up before Ililn corporation Khali
commence I UKIH| HH.

5. The time of roiimioncoinotit IH

July Hi , 11)07) , and the termination of-

Ihe corporation Hball be twenty yearn
from the dale of lln organization.i-

.

.

(i. The highest amount of IndebtedII-

OHH
-

of IhlH corporation Hhall not ex-
ceed

¬

Iwo-lblrdH of the paid up capital.
7. Thin corporation Hhall bn gov-

erned
¬

by a board of dlrectorn consist-
ing

¬

of live share holders , and the fol-

lowing
¬

persons : 0. n. SlmniH , C. II-

.niirland
.

, Ceo. R. HodHon , Wllford-
Slnndlford and M. C. Brcsslcr.

Order of Hearing of Final Account
In the matter of the o.stalo of Gott

fried KloHol , deceased ; In the county
court of MadlHon county , Nebraska.

Now on the 22nd day of July , 1907 ,

ciuno Fredorlcko KloHol , the adminis-
tratrix

¬

with will annexed of said es-

tate
¬

, and prays for leave to rentier an
account an such administratrix.-

It
.

IH therefore ordered that the 19th
day of August , 1907 , at 1 o'clock p. in-

.al

.

my olllee In Madison , Nobniska , bo-

lod aH the tlmo and place for oxnin-
nlng

-

and allowing such account. And
be heirs of said deceased , and all per-

sons
¬

Interested In said estate , nro ro-

inlred
-

to appear at Ihe ( line and place
so designated , and show cause , If such

slH , why said account should not-
e allowed.-

It
.

is furl her ordered that said Fred-
rlcke

-

Klesel , administratrix with will
innexed , give notice to all persons In-

eresteil
-

In said estate by causing a
copy of this order to bo published In-

ho Norfolk Weekly News-Journal , a-

icwspaptT printed and In general cir-

culation
¬

In said county , for three
veeks prior to the day sot for said
tearing.-

In
.

testimony whereof I have hore-
mto

-

set my hand and afllxo.d my of-

Iclal
-

seal this 22nd day of July , A. D.
907. Win. Bates ,

Notice of Application for Tax Deed.-

To
.

W. II. Ilatteroth :

Yon are hereby notified that on the
fith day of November , 1905 , ono A. 1C-

.iarne'H
.

purchased of the county troas-
irer

-

of Madison county , Nebraska , at-

.reinsurer's tax sale for delinquent
axes for the year 1901 , lot II ! In block

! , Hillside Terrace First addition to-

he city of Norfolk , and received there-
'or

-

certificate of purchase ( No. A 021)) ,

hat said lot was assessed In your
mine for the taxes of said and subse-
inont

-

years ; that diligent search
ind Inuulry has been made and you
cannot bo found In Mndlson county ,

Nebraska , and that said certificate of-

mrchaso has been duly assigned to J.
J. Harnes , who Is now In jwssession-
f) said lot , and that on and after No-

vember
¬

7 , 1907 , unless sald.lot Is soon-
er

¬

redeemed I will apply to the county
treasurer of said county for a deed to
said lot.

Dated this 19th day of July , 1907.-

J.

.

. B. Harnos ,

Assignee of certificate of tax sale.

Notice of Application For a Tax Deed-
.To

.

tKo Norfolk State bank , and C.-

IJ.

.

. Burrows , late president thereof :

You are hereby notified that on the
Cth day of November , 1905 , ouo A. K.
Barnes purchased of the county treas-
urer

¬

of Mndlson county , Nebraska , at-

treasurer's tax sale for the delinquent
taxes for year 1901 , lot 15 In Block 3 ,

Hillside Terrace First addition to the
city of Norfolk , and received therefor
certificate of sale ( No. A. 019)) , that
said lot was assessed In the name of
the Norfolk State bank for said year
and subsequent years ; that diligent
search and Inquiry has been made and
you cannot bo found in Madison coun-
ty

¬

, Nebraska. That said certificate
1ms been duly assigned to J. B. Barnes ,

who Is now In possession of said lot ;

That on and after November the 7th ,

1907 , unless said lot is sooner redeemed
I will apply to the county treasurer of
said county for a deed to said lot

Dated this 19th day of July , 1907.-

J.

.

. B. Barnes ,

Assignee of certificate of tax solo.


